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Dress Goods
52-inch Venetian cloth mixtures,

beautiful fabrics ofgood quality, in all
the new spring shades, including gray,
blue and brown mixtures, also a lighter
weight cloth in brown, tan, blue and
green, plain colors, 75c yard, worth
§I.OO.

Very pretty 4'2-inch silk and wool
plaids for shirt waists and separate
skirts, choice colorings, 90c yard.

46-incli spring and summer weight
poplins in browns, greens, drabs and
blues, fashionable fabric, 75c yard,
worth §I.OO.

Elegant quality of 50-inch navy blue
cheviot, 75c yard, worth §I.OO.

All-wool challies, the newest and
daintiest patterns, 29c and 35c yard.

Finest qualities with satin stripes,
59c and 75c yard.

38-inch all-wool basket and canvas
dress goods in combinations of brown
and black, green and black and mix-
tures of browns and greens in very
choice colorings, at 25c yard,worth 50c.

46-inch all-wool granite suitings, the
best colors of the season in all the new
shades, splendid values, 50c yard.

New Silks
Very handsome line of French fou-

lards in navy and white and black and
white, with satin stripes, 50c yard,
worth 75c, all handsome stylish pat-
terns.

Superb quality of black satin Duch-
esse, all silk with beautiful luster, 85c
yard, worth §1.25.

Swiss taffeta novelty silks, plain and
checks, extremely fashionable; also in
rich plain colors, 58c yard, worth 85c.

Finest quality imported Habutai
wash silks in checks, stripes and greys,
40c and 50c yard, a wonderful variety
to choose from.

Wash Fabrics
200 pieces of French organdies in

beautiful patterns, all new goods, 12\c
yard, worth 25c.

Linen zephyrs, stripes and checks, in
pinks, blues and black and whites, 28c
yard, worth 35c.

New Madras cloths in very attractive
colors and patterns for waists and
skirts, 15c yard, worth 25c.

Best value in the city in Oxford shirt-
ings and dress ginghams at 12!e yard.

Fancy chambrays in dainty effects,
25c yard.

Punjab percales in all the best colors,
stripes and checks, yard wide, at 12 ic
yard.

Superior quality of sateens, black
grounds, with colored Dresden pat-
terns, 121 yard.

Butterick Patterns
We are agents for Butterick patterns

and publications and have always on
hand a complete stock of all the latest
patterns for every article of dress.

ADAM, MELDRIM & ANDERSON CO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y

The John Kohn Case.
The Clearfield Republican of last

week says:
"The John Rohn mystery promises

to eclipse all former mysteries in these
parts. Since the day he is said to have
walked out into the woods. April 6,
1899, nothing has been seen or heard
of the man so well known from Kar-

thaus to Lock Haven.
"Reasons ofall kinds are advanced

to explain why John Rohn is not to be
found about his home, but the most
logical reason, the one advanced by

the best men in the neighborhood, the
reason which can be bolstered up by a
large amount of circumstantial evi-
dence, is that John Rohn was fouly

murdered by some person or persons

who expected to benefit in some way

by his death.
"Down on the Karthaus hills stories,

seemingly well authenticated, are cir-
culated regarding the domestic ref-

lations existing in the Rohn family
which tend to show that several per-
sons might be implicated in his disap-

pearance.
"All the people in that locality

know that John Rohn always carried
large sums ofmoney on his person and
always kept a good sized bank account.
It was known that he intended to pay-

out several thousand dollars the week
following his disappearance. Neither

this money nor any of the papers
! known to be in Rohn's possession at

j the time of or shortly before his dis-
! appearance have ever turned up ex-
I cept a Pennsylvania Railroad voucher

I for §l5O, for ties furnished, which was
presented to the Clearfield National

i Bank for payment by Dr. F. S. Nev-
ling, of this place. Payment was re-

fused by President A. P. Powell, of the
bank, on the ground that the voucher
was not properly endorsed.

"Dr. Feveling says the voucher was
| given him by Mrs. Uohn in part pay-

ment of a bill for medical services
rendered. Mrs. Rohn in explaining
the voucher says her husband, a few
days before his disappearance, took
it out of his pocketbook and handed it

to her son, who was going to Lock
Haven to have it cashed there. The
young man went off and forgot it,
leaving it lying on the organ in the
parlor. No one however, explains,
why John Rohn did not endorse it be-
fore handing it to his son. It is not
explained whether or not the son had
authority to endorse his father's name
or if he had why the voucher when
presented by Dr. Nevling for payment
at the Clearfield National Bank, was
so bunglinglyendorsed.

"Itis also known in the community
that certain persons talked of taking

out letters on John Rohn's estate
although the law provides that a man

| must be proven dead or proven absent
j seven years before letters can be

| granted to anyone.
"Several officers have worked on the

| case and each claims he has dug up
plain clues, but the main thing is yet

! undone?the finding of the body or

j enough of the body of John Rohn to
1 satisfy the law that he is dead.

"If the body of John Rohn is found
several arrests will be made imme-
diately, but until that time the sus-

pected parties will continue to breathe
free air.

SPECIFICS
CURES ( FEVERS. Luiitf Fever, Milk Fever.

CURES jSPRAIXS. Lamenca*. lllicuiuutisra.

CUBES I EPIZOOTIC. DiHtemper.

cuaral WOII>,S" <iru,,H-

el'ara ( COI'GHB, Colds, influenza.

CURES I ' OLIC. Bellyache, Diarrhea.

Prevents MIHCAKKIAUK.

CUBES I KIDXEY & BLADDER DISORDERS.

! CSJRES 1MAiVGE. Skin Dl-eaae..

CUBES { WAD < O\DITIO\, Starintf Coat.

! fiOc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifies, Book, Ac., $7.
AtdruKßlsts nr sent prepaid on receipt ofprice.

' Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

I Sts., New York. VETERINARYMANUALSENT FREE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WEAKNESS

j and Prostration from Over-
| work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
I No. 28, in use over -40 years, the only
I successful remedy.

$1 per vial,or 5vials and large vial»powder,for $5
j Sold by Druggist*, or Bent |MMt paldon receipt of price.

IlllirilliLYS'BtO. CO., Cor. William 3t Juhr His., New York

} The Place to Buy Cheap )

\ J. F. PARS^[^<

J KEELEY CURE: J* LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. ?
'/ Removes all desire and appetite, builds upthe 0
0 system, renews health and vigor, brightens the J

! intellect and fits one for business. 5
V rilK ONf.Y KKKI.KYINSTITUTE 9
A 80.,k1HtV..... IN WESTERN I'KN'NSVI.VAKIA. g

TheKceleylnst stutb,4246FifthAve.Pittsburg,Pa. T
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\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY pDCC '

112 Notice in "Inventive Age " BP BC \u25a0\u25a0 (\u25a0 'V Book "How to obtain Patents" | II\u25a0\u25a0 !\u25a0 '

£ Charges moderate. Nofee tillpatent is secured.'
Letters strictly confidential. Address,

| E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, P.C. j

Sabbath School Convention.

Per.field, l'a., Aug, 15,1899.
Editor Press:

I have just come from the Union .Sabbath j
School Convention hold at Sterling HUD, in Cam-

eron county. The district is Driftwood, Lumber, |
Gibson and drove. Rev. S. Ebersole ofSterling
Run, was President and Jos. Farley, Secretary.

The four sessions were well attended by peo- J
pie from Sterling Run and surrounding neigh-

borhoods. Rev. E. E. Mulliner, of Cameron, j
gave an interesting talk, showing that punctual-

ity is important to success of schools.
Rev. M. C. Piper, of Sinnemahoning, opened j

the subject of how to secure general attendance

in a practical and interesting manner.
Mr. C. D. Osterhout, President of Elk county I

Association, gave a bright and useful address ;
on "Home Department, etc." He said they 1
were moving for a house visitation of the entire

county on Sept. 30th.
Rev. Chas. Roads, D. D? General Secretary of

the State S. S. Association, gave several most
nteresting talks and answered lots of questions.
The audience wanted more every time.

We had hoped to hear Mrs. Barnes, the State

Supt. of Primary Work, but we were disap-
pointed.

OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAH.

President?Rev. M. C. Piper, Sinnemahoning,

Vice Pres.?J. M. Knglish, .Vason Hill;Secretary

?Laura Griffith, Driftwood; Treas.?Mrs. G. L.

Smith, Driftwood; Cor. Sec'y.?Rev. S. Ebersole,
Sterling Run. Other members Ex. Com.?Jos.
Farley and Victor Brooks.

It is probable the convention for 1900 willbe

held at Driftwood. The time will not be the
same as this year on account of the regular an-

nual meeting of the Epworth League at Sinne-
mahoning.
OFFICERS FOR CAMEROX COUNTYS. S. ASSOCIATION.

Pres.?Rev. E. E. Mulliner, Cameron; Vice

Pres.?Josiali Howard, Emporium; Sec'y.?Jos.
Newton, Emporium; Cor. Sec'y.?H. F. Stauffer,
Emporium; Treas.?Adlai Mason, Sterling Run.
Other members Ex. Com. Rev. McCaslin, Em-
porium; Rev. S. Ebersole, Sterling Run.

This was a live Convention. Good reports

were given from all the schools of the district.
L. BAIRD.

In Honor of the Soldiers.
Welcome the brave Tenth Pennsyl-

vania heroes. Next Sunday's "Phila-
delphia Press,' (August 20) will be a

souvenir in their honor. It will be
filled with half-tone reproductions of
the photographs taken in San Fran-
cisco by the "Sunday Proas" photo-
grapher, especially for this edition.
The landing of the troops, incidents of
the rousing demonstration made in
their honor, the individual heroes and
snap shots of many scenes will be
shown in this magnificent souvenir
edition. Colonel George Nox McCain,
the only Philadelphia staff correspon-
dent who went out to meet "the boys
in blue," has written for this edition
all about their work in the Philippines,
the tradgedies and comedies of war,
incidents which make heroes, stories
that will make you laugh and tales
that will bring the tear. Artists and
photographers will unite to illustrate
the deeds of the sons of the Keystone
State, in this great souvenir edition
Be sure to get next Sunday's "Press.'

Story of a Slave.

| To be bound hand a foot by the
( chains of disease is the wist form of

j slavery. George D. Williams, of Man-
chester, Mich., tells how such a slave

I was made free. He says: "My wife
| has been so helpless for live years that

she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, she is wonderfully improved

j and able to her own work." This
supreme remedy for female diseases
quickly curres nervousness, sleepless-
ness, melancholy, headache, bacliaclie
fainting and dizzy spells. This miracle
working medicine is a godsend to weak,
sickly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold by L. Taggart,
druggist.

Where the digestion is good, and the
general powers of the system in a
healty state, worms can find no habita-
tion in the human body. White's
Cream Vermifuge not only destroys
every worm, but corrects all derange-
ments of the digestive organs. Price
25 cents. L. Taggart. aug

About one month ago my child,
which is fifteen months old, had an
attack of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. 1 gave it such remedies as
are usually given in such cases, but as
nothing gave relief, we sent for a phy-
sician and it was under his care for a
week. At this time the child had been
sick for about ten days and was having
about twenty-five operations of the
bowels every twelve hours, and we
were convinced that unlesss it soon
obtained relief it would not live.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was recommended,
and I decided to try it. Isoon noticed
a change for the better; by its con-
tinued use a complete change was
brought about and it is now perfectly
healthy.?C. L. BOGGS, Stumptown,
Gilmer Co.. W. Va. For sale by L.
Taggart. aiig

The Best Remedy for Flux.

Mr. John Mathias, a well known
stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says:
"After suffering for over a week with
flux, and my physician having failed
to relieve me I was advised to try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and have the
pleasure ofstating that the half of one
bottle cured me." For sale by L. Tag-
gart. aug

Ifsleep were vouchsafed to the man
with an insipient moustache it would
never reach maturity, but would be
pulled out root and branch through the
vain efforts of its proud possessor to

i curl ends that »r> hardly beginnings.
-o.?

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.
Pain is no longer necessary in child-

birth. Its causes, being understood
are easily overcome, the labor being
made short, easy and free from danger,
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and
like evils readily controlled, and all
female diseases speedily cured. Cut
this out; it may save your life, sutler
not a day longer, but send us two cent
stamp and receive in sealed envelope
full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dential letter, &c. Address

FRANK THOMAS & Co.,
52-26t Baltimore, Md.

ALL SORTS.

Diphtheria is in Los Angeles, Cal , j
i and a telegram is received by the 1 j
| Cure U Co., Butler, Pa., ordering Arm- I
strong's Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops !

Ito be sent at once by express. This
| shows how a good article is appro-
| ciated. 6ly

How few persons realize how much
their little means to others.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock-
i bridge, Ga., while attending to his
| pastoral duties at Ellenwood, that state,

was attacked by cholera morbus. He
' says: "By chance I happened to get

hold of a bottle ofChamberlain's Colic,
; Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
\ think it was the means ofsaving my

life. It relieved me at once." For
sale by L. Taggart. aug

The skirts ofchance are often a good
I bit frayed about the edges.

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers did me

more good than all blood medicines
! and other pills," writes Geo. H. Jacobs
jof Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleas-

! ant, never gripe?they cure constipa-
tion, arouse the torpid liver to fiction

| and give you clean blood, steady j
nerves, a clear brain and a healthy ap-

! petite R. C. Dodson. 81y
Saving money means saving trouble,

but by no means laying it up.
Hamilton Clark, of Chauneey, Ga., \u25a0

j says he suffered with itching piles
! twenty years before trying DeWitt's
! Witch ilazel Salve, two bottles of
! which completely cured him. Beware
i of wortless and dangerous counterfeits.

; R. C Dodson. Sly
It is holding the mirror up to nature

| j that causes many a woman to make up.
. j Quickly cure constipation and re-

build and invigorate the entire system
?never gripe or nauseate?DeWitt's

i Little Early Risers. It. C. Dodson 81y

The only way to be perfectly satisfied
i with yourself is never to see any one
j else.

Irritating stings, bites, scratches,
. I wounds and cuts soothed and healed
jby DeWitt's With Hazel Salve?a sure

' | and safe application for tortured flesh
11 Beware ofcounterfeits. R. C. Dodson.
j j Sly
112 i We always take it as a personal

. ] grievance when messenger boys go by
j our house.

Herbine is well adapted to the cure
" of fevers of all kinds, because it thor-
f | oughly cleanses the stomach and
i ! bowels ofall bilious humors, and expels

1 | all impure secretions of the body.
, | Price 50 cts. L. Taggart. {tug

j It is natural that the rent of a houser j hired for the summer months is lowered
i I by the fall.

" j A free and easy expectoration is prO-
k j duced by a few doses of Ballard's
i Horehound Syrup, Sn all cases of

jhoarseness, B<>re throat, or difficultyof
' jbreathing. Price 25 and 50 cents. L.
> jTaggart. aug

3 Strange as it may seem, a woman

-s ! may have a good figure and not be
1 i good form.

3 j "Our baby was sick for a month with
, I severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al-

i though we used many remedies she
1 kept getting worse until we used One

Minute Cough Cure?it relieved at
I once and cured her in a few days "
| B. L. Nance, Prin. High School. Bluff-

-3 I dale, Texas. R. C. Dodson. Sly

112 There is nothing more trying on the
. jnerves than waiting for some one who
} ! does not come

j | Kodol Dyspepsia Cure quickly cures

t i dyspepsia because its ingredients are
. | such that it cannot help doing so. "The
3 | public can rely upon it as a master

1 remedy for all disorders arising from
3 j imperfect digestion."?Jas M.Thomas,
3 j M. D., in American Journal of Health.
-' N. Y. R. C. Dodson. 81y

The Saturday half holiday in hot
3 | weather is equal to a week's respite in
' the winter for wage earners.

One Minute Cough Cure quiickly
' j cures obstinate summer coughs and

| colds. "I consider it a most wonderful
medicine?quick and safe."?W. W.

3 Merton, May hew, Wis. R. C. Dodson.
1 Sly

Some women make themselves so
' I tired getting ready for a vacation that

\ \ they are not quite rested when it is
[ j over.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly
digests food without aid from the
stomach, and at the same time heals

> \ and restores the diseased digestive
1 organs. It is the only remedy that

' I does both of these things and can be
1 I relied upon to permanently cure dys-

-5 j pepsia R. C. Dodson. 81y
Friendliness in a dog is a delightful

j quality until he manifests it indiscrim-
r j inately for both burglars and bosom

; j friends.
, | He who is ashamed of the pedigree
i he got from his father is never going

to leave one his children can brag of.
I Some women do nothing but talk
, i about their money, instead of letting
I ' the money have a chance to talk once
- J in a while.

* | Ballard's Snow Liniment gives in-
' stant relief in cases ofbleeding, burns,
i bruises, scalds, cuts, etc. Price 25 and
? ; 50c L. Taggart. aug

The hotel piazza gossips seldom
realize that they in turn are as much
talked about as any of the victims they

i so unmercifully criticize.
'? \ No one knows the unbearable torture

1 the peculiar and agonizing pain, caused
' I by piles, unless they have suffered

' i from them. Many believe them incur-
» j able. This is a mistake. Proper treat-
-3 ment will cure them. Tabler's Buck-
-3 eye Pile Ointment is an infallible cure.
" Price, 50c. in bottles, tubes 75 cts. L.

Taggart. aug
The barefoot boy doesn't seem such

i an enviable personality when by chance
1 we happen to place our naked feet on

3 some rough or very hot substonce.
3 Blotches and excrescences, which so
' often annoy people, are simply efforts
\u25a0 of r.ature to throw off impediments to

the proper performance of her duties.
Herbine will aid and assist nature in

. her work, and ensure a skin clear and
I beautiful, entirely free from all imper-

r fections. Price 50c. L. Taggart. aug
, To appreciate the significance real
I , fatigue or real laziness watch thu corn-
I fortable sleep some persons can get in
: 1 the most uncomfortable positions.

Scarlet Fever.

5 i W. H. Philpot, Canton, 0., writes:
- "Eight cases of sore throat with Scarlet
i fever in our family have been treated

successfully with Armstrong's Diph-
theria and Quinsy Crops." 61y

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY. AUGUST 17, 1899

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I suffered from sick head-

ache. Ayear I began using Celery King.
The result was gratifying and surprising, my
headaches leaving at once. The headaches
used to return overy seventh day, but thanks
to Celery King, I have had but one headache
In the last eleven months. I know that what
cured mo willhelp others.?Mrs. John D. Van
Keuren, Saugertles, N. Y.

Celery King for the Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys is sold in fiOc. and 25c. packages
by druggists aad dealers. 2

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

MOST IN QUANTITY. 3EST IN QUALITY.

'WORMS!
| WHITE'S CREAM i
1vermifuce|
2 FOR SO YEARS
\ Has led all WORM Remedies. \

IEVERY DOTTLE GUARANTEED. |
!a SOLD BV ALL»KU«M»IBT8 \u25a0
/ l'r.p.r.d by \
V BICIIIRDHOU BKUH'INkCO., ST. LOUS. /

For sale by L. Taggart. 34-1-ly.

THE PBESSIS

THE BEST MEDIUM

FOR ADVERTISERS

IN TilIS SECTION. L< )W PRICES

§ ;
.VKEN IN DOUBT, TRY Theyhave stood the test of yean,

C.f n >;p, . _ and have cured thousands of
\| Km Si hi 4 *'///cases of Nervous Diseases, such
Qj ! »; ( A. so w U rrfjUA? Debility. Dizziness. Sleepless-

? nilU J ness an(l Varicocele, Atrophy, Sc.
ull&lN ' Ptfu Th "=y clear the brain, strengthen
..vrtlll * y> c' rcu lat *on » make digestion

vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the
money, £s.oo. Send forfrer book, Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

Forsale by K. C. Dodson, Emporium, l'a.

SEND WO MOWEYTOffMBM it.
you OUR HIGH-GRADE BURDICK SEWING MACHINE by freight V|
C. U. IK,Hcbjrel io examination. You can examine it at your near- My p j>
est frrifcht depot ami if found perfectly halUfaetorj, exactly if Al 112i i \u25a0' l
represented, equal to marliinp» others sell tithigh a* $50.0U, WftjlgM B[

.
MTm I M

and TIIK UKKATKST IIAKUAIN¥OU KVKK HF.AKD OK, pay . r )\u25a0* \u25a0JB,' *-\u25a0
jour rrripht agent Our Special Offer Price $15.50 Pli"' r ywrL ~r mc\? y ....
and freight ciiartres. The machine weighs 120 , HflSKl 1* * L a
pounds and the Insight willaverage 70 cents for each 500 , Wißi< 1 rtWny irrr |j \u25a0 if- ~ u ?TY| StWi"
ntiies. GIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in : \\
your own home, and we willreturn your $15.50 any day Ma-: 11111-M Vl
you are not satisfied. We nell dim-rent makeit and grades of 'HIjDxl fWlff'in uk jEr/fg s!!sm9
Hewing Machine* at 18.50,110.00, $ll.OO, $12.00 and up, all of ? KL~||JUHB£cd Atfrtf jj{«£#
which are fullydescribed in Our l'r«*e Sewing flaeliine Cat- -

-

alogue, but $15.50 Tur ibis 7-DRAWER BURDICK (|gß| 1} (I
is the greatest value ever offered by any house.
THF RIIRHIPK kaa every modern improvement, every* || V it II llnklJSgjrj 3.^-'I PUnuit>l\ ? 00( j point of every high-grade machine If f| I]
made, with the defects of none. Made by the beht maker in America. MB D |^r
KOMI)OAKt'AUINKT, BKNTCOVKK. Latest 1809 Skeleton frame, piano Ij ft Jr Bpolish, linest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 eastern, ball bearing IB vjn

"

...

adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand, finest large high -\u25a0 lll
arm head made, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrat-/l..':;,?JauK
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjUKtable rmt

- I, ~r fjfc,,,?' ? VS 'i
ent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable tiresser ? I
foot, improved shuttle carrier, patent needle bar, V J .
' GUARANTEED 'he lightest running, most dor- {||jj|
liook tells just how anyone can run it and do either '{'4 '
plain or any kind of fancy work. A 20-YKAR iQ |ll,<
GUARANTEE is sent with every machine.
IT PfIQTQ YflllNOTHING to see and examine this machine, compare Itwith those your storekeeper pells atIItoo 13 IOU rcuimrcu

$40 . 0 0 to SSO. 00, and then ifconvinced you are saving S2O. OO to $3500,
pay your freight agent the sls. 60. WK TO KkTI'KN YOL'R sls.ttO If at any tim« within three months you t,aj you
are not naiuned. OIIDKK TO-OAY. UO.VT DKLAY. (Sears, Koebuek .fcCo. are thoroughly reliable.- Kditor.)
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS. ROEBUCK &. CO.. CHICAGO. ILL.
~

G. SCHMIDT'S.' ?
HRADQUARTKRS FOR

||jp^-F" r ES H BREAD,

112 Popdlar

Daily Delivery. Al! orders given prompt and
skillfulattention.

SI
I

~~ I
|f|!| We have purchased and received our stock of Sping ||jji

and Summer

DRESS GOODS, i
m ....

. fc
Comprising a line ot Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- ife
dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we ofter to the
people of Emporium and vicinity,at exceedingly low l(|!
prices for quality of goods.

[j|<j (i S B'S'® ?'?mi ? ?'?'S'S® * ?\u25a0eS'S-S's-'S'S ?c ? SV'S'i ? i99®

| :! WEHAVE g 1
J® India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. ?; ||*

White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. jfi^i';]
,' 1 c Colored lawns, ?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?> [[(jf ;'

<* Mulls at from - - 15 to 25 cents per yd. ?) <j> >

r» Organdies, very good at 12 cts. finer at 25 cents per yd. ®!
Ijf.l <? Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. o) |®|

(? Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?)

l' ;Ti (J Outings, light weight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd.
|[raijj <» Ginghams, fancy and plain, from 6to 10 cents per yd. ») !j|fl
x>v. <a Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?) S;;
#1 ( * 1

?)

W . mWe invite you to our store to compare our prices and raj
goods with others, as we feel sure that after a fair
comparison you will be more than pleased with the

ylf goods we ofler and the service given. 1
jCARPETS. i

When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line |[p]
of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from

M; the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital
lip tied up in the stock, we can ofler you lower prices. iiy||

Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet -M,
(Ksj] iu two or three days. [l^lj

| MATTINGS,
We have a line of Mattings, and very desirable pat- Ml
terns, at ])rices that defy competition. Do not expect p|
to get new mattings at last year's prices, for you can-

|Mi not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle mi
the line. W

| RUGS,
We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns,which ' 1
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the
clerks will be only too glad to show vou the stock. raft
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HOWARD & CO.
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